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1926SOUSA MEETS) League of Nations
FRIENDS OF OLD
DOTS III cm

In Seventh Assembly [ f|, 5, MON JAILED om°> h», |'
FI sum OF
WIFE’S VISITOR

5 Only 97 Piece
Fine China Dinner Sets

syj M
SBI tilBB Regular Price $45.00;

To Clear $25.00 Each
. - ;MB The greatest bargain we have% ever offered 

See a full set on display in our window.
* •*

*

0. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

Recalls Visit Herd and Speaks 
of Saint. John Pro

gress
Continued from Page 1Sri

coherent at this stage, and she took 
up the tale at the point when the 
three combatants emerged from the 
house.

I i
m I

Tone Changes C N. R.
Effective Sept 27th

John Philip Sousa who arrived In his 
special train with his band this 
iog spent most of the forenoon at the 
Admiral Beatty meeting old friends and 
officials. Among those who called 
Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine and daugh- 

j Ie/ °n behalf of their uncle, the late 
Stanley Lawton, who had been a mem- 

* *5* ^r* S°usa’s band for some years,
t; *,r- Sousa called at the home of Mr 

Rankine to meet the older folks, who 
t were unable to get out. 
r Lieutenant Commander Sousa was in 
J great spirits today and promised the 
, best efforts of his band during their 

short stay in the city. In speaking of his 
r previous visits he said it was 26 years 
! Mo that he made his first visit to Saint 
: , »ohn and naturally the band had un
it dergone many changes in its personnel 
*' during that time, though some of the 

veterans remained. Mr. Sousa said that 
! ,n Halifax and Moncton the audi

toriums were filled for the

■

Weddings [- MOTHER BEATEN.IImora-
II

“Outside Papa was beating Mama 
with the tea kettle,” she said. “Tom 
McCool was staggering around. I 
went to grab the clothes pole. Father 
took it from me. He beat Mama with 
the kettle and McCool with the stick. 
McCool was standing when I first 
saw him, but he fell. Papa beat him 
when he was on the ground. Then he 
left him. He still had the kettle in 
his hand. Then he jumped over the 
hill, dropping the kettle. When Papa 
went away, I looked at McCool. He 
was not dead, but died a short time 
after.”

At the Aberdeen Hospital this morn
ing, Mrs. Clow’s condition was report
ed as extremely grave. Her arm is 
(broken, her jaw fractured, and she has 
several serious wounds in the scalp

I
Commencing Monday, Sept 27th, the 

following changes in Canadian Na- 
tional train services in and out of Saint 
John will be made:

Train No. 20 will leave Saint John 
at 6.16 p. m. daily except Sunday, ln- 
stead of 6.10 p. m, arriving Moncton 
9.40 p. m. instead of 9.16 p. nu as at 
present.

Changes in suburban service» are as 
follows, trains noted running daily ex- 
cept Sunday,

I: Willi ams-Devcr.were i
A pretty wedding was performed 

this morning at 7 o'clock in the 
Church of Our Mother of Perpetual 
Help Rothesay, when Rev. Joseph 
Floyd, with nuptial mass, united in 
marriage Miss Mary Edna Dever, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. 
Dever, and Ervin Edward Williams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Wil
liams, both of this city. The bride 
wore a pretty gown of powder blue 
with hat to correspond, and a .becom
ing fox fur, the gift of the bridegroom. 
She carried a bouquet of butterfly and 
sweetheart roses. Miss Kathryn Wil
liams, sister of the groom, was brides
maid and was nicely attired in peach 
georgette with hat to match. She 
carried an old-fashioned nosegay. The 
groomsman was Frederick W. Dever, 
brother of the bride. Following the 
ceremony, the bridal party with mem
bers of the respective families, enjoyed 
a delightful wedding breakfast at the 
home of the bride’s parents, 86 Claren
don street

Meeting of the Senior Football * wlde arra7 of lovely gifts attested 
League will be held at 8 p. m. at the to th,e Popularity of the newly married 
ï. M. C. A. g_24 oouple among their many friends,

whose best wishes for future happi
ness will follow them. The groom is 
a barrister-at-law and is engaged as 
clerk of the City Court. He served 
overseas with distinction as a member 
of the 24th Victoria RiflS, Montreal 
regiment. Mr. and Mrs. Williams left 
about noon

DR. GERALD P. REGANsrcï'p
Davenport, Iowa., has opened offices 
at 10 Orange street Office hours, 10 
to 12; 2 to 4, and 7 to 8.

SUSSEX.
. Train No. 23 will leave Sussex at 

6.40 a. m. instead of 5.46 a. m_ arriv
ing Saint John 8.46

/
_ a. ul
Train No. 24 will leave Saint John 

5.15 p. m. instead of 4.15 p. ztl, arriv
ing Sussex 7.15 p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS
‘À

YARMOUTH YOUTH 
DIES FROM BURNS

-WP*
PrfncTMw^rd b°Ught" 17concerts.iff HAMPTONDISCUSSES BANDS

i_ Discussing bands in a jocularly com-
great '^British “ouectid balfdA? tt 

! f7“y, WCTe wonderfully fine and con
tained many master musicians but they 
„ "po“ Jim as an outlaw in some 
rrepects The liberties his band took 
with rhythm, tempo and the 
popular qualities of late day 

, amounted to the next thing to 
oal with the staid British 
and the bandmasters of Europe gener
ally. However, he had played ftoTen-

.Lo.ndon City and his 
band s best fnends and cronies were 
the British bandsmen, of whom Mr.
Sousa is very fond. The British bands
man is always a thoroughly trained 
musician and inherently artistic

company with Manager Golding'
of the theatre and Bruce Holder of the

Th”tra> Mr- Sousa, Miss 
Moody and Miss Bam brick motored
sawUtH,the C,,ty during the forenoon and 
saw the points of interest, which they 
especially requested to do. Mr. Sousa ment soon, 
displayed a retentive memory in check
in up familiar places and said he found
strid^f St Clt/ had made Permanent 
strides forward, particularly in its 
basic, civic utilities such 
buildings, traction service, ornamental 
flowers, etc. He also found Saint John 
cropping up in the news of the world 
Eîf,* frequently and he took some 
satisfaction from the thought that he 
helped place it on his itinerary 
luarter of a century ago.

delegaSVÆÏ ÏÆsl&h^i ^ ^bemtions at Geneva. Photo shows the

ag g%dgii agggg=»
. 10-6

Miss Marjorie Johnston, Mt. Allison 
graduate, teacher of elocution, drama-
ÏS-.

Train No. 181 wfl leave Hampton at 
6.40"a. m. instead of &S6 a. arriv
ing Saint John 7.40 a. m.

Train No. 182 will leave John 
at 1230 p. m. instead of 1130 a. m., 
arriving Hampton 130 p. m.

Train No. 188 will leave Hampton
I. 49 p. m. instead of 1280 p. m_ arriv
ing Saint John 2.46 p. m.

Train No. 186 will leave John
II. 00 p. m. instead of 1080 p. m , arriv
ing Hampton 1139 p. m.

Train No. 184, leaving Saint John at 
6.16 p. m. arriving Hampton 6.18 p. m., 
and Train No. 186, leaving Hampton 
at 686 p. m, and arriving Saint John 
786 p. m., are cancelled.

Changes in service between Saint 
John and Fredericton are i

Train No. 242 will leave Fredericton 
at 6.46 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays instead of Wednesdays and 
Fridays, arriving Saint John 11.46 a. m, 
same as at present.

Train No. 240, leaving Fredericton at 
8.00 a. m. Mondays only, and arriving 
Saint John 780 a. m., will be cancelled.

All other trains remain as heretofore.

Gasoline-soaked Clothes Took 
Fife When Friend Struck 

Match 2 Weeks AgoDelay Likely 
Over Maritime 
Body’s Report

Local News ] nenburg
-- - - - - - - - - - - -  Women Hurt in

Halifax Crash

more 
works 

a scan- 
bandmaster

RITZ CONFETTI DANCE. 
Ritz orchestra in attendance, 

numbers. Good time

YARMOUTH, Sept. 22—Anthony 
Surette, who was so severely 

injured by gasoline burns two 
weeks ago, has succumbed after 
intense suffering. For several days 
it was hoped that he would recover, 
but peritonitis set in which ter
minated fatally. The young man, 
who was 22 years of age, was a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Surette, 
of Eel Brook, Yarmouth county.
The accident occurred at the gasoline 

tank owned by Frank Pettier when 
some of the gasoline saturated his cloth
ing -from the supposedly empty hose. 
A young man standing nearby lighted 
a match and instantly young Burette’s 
clothing was in flames.

Besides his parents, he leaves several 
brothers ana sisters.

LICENSE PLATE FOUND
License plate No. 21-611 was picked 

up yesterday by the police In Main 
street and is at the North End police 
station.

Lrfest 
guaranteed. ' 

9—24
the rosslby SCHOOL of \ 

dancing

Opens Sept. 25 in Salon A, Admiral 
BJftty Pupils will be given a
reduced fee by -being enrolled at once. -x .
«ï W-ÙHUi

Rossley, 287 Charlotte street. ’Phone The marriage of Miss Agnes Ellza-
884-11. g__26 beth Mary Lickfold, of El Recuredo,

r ManzaiUa, Trinidad, B. W. I., and 
William Spriggs, of Ste. Anne de 
Bellevue, Qne., was solemnized in 

enson, who is in church yesterday afternoon by
charge of the fancy work department „ ' «TJ11Lawtrencc- The briàe 
at the Ornhanaire Fair «i-k * ^’as attended by her sister-in-law,

F ' ’ 1 h t0 ex" Mrs' Douglas Spriggs, of Montreal, and
tend an invitation to any willing to w»s given in marriage by her father
donate articles of any kind suitable John E- Lickfold, of Trinidad. The
for her booth. bride was a graduate of Edgehill,

Windsor, and among those who at
tended the ceremony were former 
schoolmates, Miss Louise Knight and 
Mrs. Eber Turnbull. Hon. J. G. 
Forbes and Miss Homer and Mrs. H. 
H. Lyman, friends of the bride were 
also present Mr. and Mrs. Spriggs 
left on the evening train for Montreal.' 
They will reside in Ste. Anne de Bel
levue, where the groom is an electrical 
engineer.

OTTAWA Sept 22.—The report 
of the Royal Commission which 

has been investigating the rights 
and claims of the Maritime Pro
vinces probably will not be made 
public until the new government is 
functioning. It is expected that 
tiie Commission, which is headed 
by Sir Andrew Rae Duncan, will 
be ready to report to the govem- 

However, by the time 
the report is in, the government 
probably will have resigned and it 
will be one of the first matters for 
the consideration of the new gov
ernment

on an automobile trip 
through the Maritimes and on their 
return will make their home at 164 
Princess street

HALIFAX, Sept 22—Mrs. Wil- 
Item Power and Mrs. Wallace 

Knock, both of Lunenburg, were 
seriously injured on the St Mar
garet's Bay road this afternoon 
when a large automobile In which 
they were driving to Halifax 
crashed into an embankment while 
trying to avoid a colllssion with 
a cat which had suddenly stalled. 
The four other occupants of the 
car, which was completely wrecked 
by thé force of the impact* were 
cut with broken glass and badly 
shaken up.

LEAVES FOR MILLTOWN
Rev. C. P. J. Carleton, former pastor 

of St. Joachimts church at Silver 
Falls, left this afternoon by automobile 
for Milltown, of which place he 
recently appointed parish priest.

was

REPORTED UNSAFE Appeal to ,the LatticeThe police have reported a chimney 
on the house belonging to the Thomp- 
son estate at 112 King street, W«t 
saint JoBh, to be in a dangerous con
dition and the 
to make It safe.

Mrs. C. W. Die

9-29/owners have promisedas streets, “DOES your 
Waggs?”

“Oh, yes, he peddles balloons when
ever there’s a parade In town.

“What does your husband doP 
“He sells smoked glasses during 

eclipses of the sun.*

25 RUIN S100 000 GOODS BARNABY RIVER MAN non m 0 bUUUb sewoüsj.y INJURED
Women s Clothes Slashed With ______ children’s goods, aprons or any other

Knives or Burned With Neil McDougall, 96, Hit by ^ t^feed" and ‘d™the The
Acid i„ New Jersey * tram and May Not

—------ »• * Recover
North- CARTERET, N. J., Sept. 22- P . ' -------- ' *' '> ’ '*\\

rup youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. cloakf and suits valued at NEWCASTLE, Sepf. 22-Neil
^ ey, Ü rUp’ 285 Charlotte street, f w"e sl“jhed with knives and McDougall, age %, of Barnxby
occurred this morning at the General Jin d ,tb acid by a group of 25 River, was seriously, perhaps fatal- 
Publlc Hospital. He is survived by Ca-W.t’ri^w? & watch™an °f the ly, injured at Bamaby River bridge 
his parents, four brothers and four SfJ *5 et C °ak. Company and spent the this afternoon when he was hit hr 
sisters The funeral will be held from ^ dwtruction h* n’ght at thclr work «« incoming local passenger trail 
his late residence on Friday afternoon ,, , which runs between Moncton and

“ ” °e“:_____ bS “ 2Sf hS’m'Ï
HAPPY FAIRVILLE EVENT The°enti% ,t«k of fobbed goods “ **

was destroyed.

work, Mrs.

9 BRITISH SEAMEN 
JAILED IN BOSTON

many attend.

=IpHKlr2
Saint John under the direction of Rev. 
E. 8. Walker. About 200 
ent at the 
impressive.

over a

were pres- 
- verySKYSCRAPER TO BE BUILT F*~

Aliens

^ MOTHER and father were going 
away for a holiday, leavihg their 

son at home. They said good-bye to 
him in bed, and on their return a 
week later had to wake him.

Said the sont “Whatt-Have, 
missed the train f*

ceremony, which was

, . -, knight. Please help us
to get away with a good start.DEATH OF L. A. NORTHRUP

The death of Louis AllisonNew Royal Bank Building at 
Montreal Will Be 350 Feet 

High With Tower

CHALEUR ARRIVES
S. S. Chaleur, Capt. A. Cocks, ar

rived here from the West Indies, two 
days late because of the recent big 
storm. She kept out of the main por
tion of the hurricane and, though rough 
weather was encountered, came through 
the experience in excellent

The Same Dog,
(Tit Bits)

Master—Snooks, how is it that

'

BOSTON, Mass., iSept. 23—Three 
officers and six men of the crew of the 
British steamer Pinar Del Riç> 
arrested on shipboard last night by 
federal officers and lodged in the East 
Cambridge jail, charged with 
gling 16 aliens into the 
through this city 
September 20.

Information from Stamford, Conn., 
and Jersey City where three taxicab 
loads of Chinese and Spaniards were 
discovered and arrested last week, led 
to the arrests here.

J^flAN doesn’t get the last word but | 
he can slam a door more eloquent

ly than any woman.

gHORT sighted persons would fit 
their glasses to every other person.

essay on “The Dog” is almost word for 
word the same as that of Jones?

Snooks—We must have been writing 
about the same dog, sir.

I I were

itreet will he 23 stories high, it is an- 
lounced.

1 With the tower It will be 860 feel 
ihove ground, out-topping the Notre 
Dame Cathedral by 100 feet. Three 
nctra stories will be below the ground.

7IU be completed May 
6 • \ lra°- About 5,000 men will be em- 

: ray conatructlon gets under

Stone from Canadian quarries will be 
ased exclusively, some from Queens- 
,own. Ont., but the greater part fr 
Montreal.

manner.
smug- 

country 
on the night of

The accommodation, aXthe passen
ger train is known, was fti charge of 
Conductor John Doyle and Engineer 
O’Leary. As «Strain was on the 
Ilarnaby River bridge, O’Leary noticed 
McDougall apparently sitting on the 
track. He was hit by the brake beam 
of the engine before the train could 
be brought to a standstill and knocked 
against the side of the bridge. When 
the train

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Nelson, Main street, Fairville, was the 
scene of a happy gathering last even- 
mg, when the members of the A. Y. 
P. A. of the Church of the Good Shep
herd tendered a kitchen shower to 
their son, Ivan Nelson and his bride. 
The rooms were prettily decorated 
with fall flowers. Many useful gifts 
were received. Miss Dorothy Arm
strong, Miss Jean Armstrong, Miss 
Theresa Gorey and Miss Elsie Gorey, 
assisted in serving refreshments.

>

BIN ON BISHOP REQUESTED I i iu i
i

P» jr,
) rrRegina City Council Files Peti

tion to Bar Buildings to 
British Prelate

REGINA, Sept. 22—In silence the 
city council last night received a peti- BEANS CLASSIFIED

IZ wtihÎRt. lev aACFr$,'unto*8 X SeP‘ 21-^‘*d

Objection was taken in the petition ftTtoXrfibk Standar'Mti°n °f 
to statements alleged to have been n n . . ,
made by the bishop in various narts of a Department has classified all 
Canada and said to have reflected seri Am,erIcan beans in 19 classes and fixed 
ously on Canadians not of Anglo' FÏ? T* °" aÏÏJ“riftieï- The classi' 

rZ- f » , «axon origin. The petition was filed8 regulation "oMhe De^rtment6

J\ingS Co, Man Fine Map Now At

Is Elected In 
Aroostook Co.

Auto Is Smashed
On Red Head Road

j-

:
was stopped he was found 

in an unconscious condition lyinir alone 
the side of the track.

om

An automobile smash-up occurred, 
on the Red Head road near the County 
hospital, this morning about 1 o’clock, 
when a sedan owned and driven by 
Ernest Selby and another
Mr. Selby’s car was overturned and * ... 0 _ .

Si wa“Tednt iTLZ &
tw^d'andhtheterearnRaxeiabentS0 Thc ^0TTV°f Fath" ^ ^
shield and several windows in the ■" d SCC Father Boyd before he 
car, and the top was considerably dam
aged. It was said by Mr. Selby that 
the other car crashed into him and 
proceeded on its way without render
ing any assistance to the passengers in 
his overturned car. It was reported 
that in -tiie small car were some girls 
returning after a dance.

State Freckle Test 
Opens In California BBSSPERSONALS as,car collided.L : IIIV '■ . TULARE, Cal., Sept. 23—Freckle- 

• faced youngsters from all parts of the 
state are here to compete in a contest 

1 ■ Which places a premium on their 
r freckles, 
v _The contest is a feature of the 
l Tulare County Fair, which opened to- 
■ j' Any boy can enter who is un

der 16 and has at least one freckle. 
“Spec” O’Donnell, juvenile film star 

r r and king of the fair, will decide the 
^ winner.
‘ Announcement of the contest 
- ' made before the vacation period 
ft cd and many boys have

! fsails.
I

i

[I1©rwas 
start-

, , spent the
summer cultivating their freckles in
stead of applying lotions to 
them.

Board of Trade \You’ll Like the Dis
tinctive Style of 

our
ïïSpssing of much Interest and very helpful 
in view of the plans for increased trade 
between Canada and West Indies ter- 
U-°7, Pe maP is one issued by the 
West Indies committee in London and 
J6 draw” °n the scale of 55 miles to one 
nch but gives enlarged sections show- 

ing the Panama Canal, Jafeaica, Trini- 
d®d a"4 Tobago, the Windward Isl
ands, the Leeward Island and Barbados 
each separately.
HiJ,erÜ *S als° an lnsert map showing 
n ,/Lad=e/.°UteS from Canada 
C^' ed States to the West Indies 
British Guiana and 
showing the

$10 brings right away into 
Your Home any Chester
field Suite among the forty 
odd on the floor.

z

A year to pay for the rest.
This week and this week 
only.

remove
OPTION GIVEN

t FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept. 23—
An option on Guesswork, 2.03*4, the
more which broke the Fredericton track ' Sept 22—Mr. and
record yesterday by pacing a mile in ) Mrs. Cornelius Chamberlain of
2.04J4 paced by an automobile, after ! Colima have received word of the 
winning the Free-for-AIl, has been election of their son, Dr. W. G.
givep to a syndicate of Caribou, Maine, I Chamberlain, as toe representative 
horsemen. The price is said to bel for Aroostook 
$15,000.

JBIRTHS
I Fall TopcoatsJOYCE—At the Saint John Inflrmarv 

on Sept. 22, 1926, to James L. Joyce and 
Mrs. Joyce Cnee Anna O'Leary) of 
Palm Beach, Florida, a eon. Stylish models with an 

easy comfortable "set” 
the shoulders, naturally drap
ed lines, in rich Colora and 
clever patterns — they're 
smart I Come seel

Exceptional values at

county in the 
Maine legislature. Dr. Chamber- 

___  lain is a Democrat, and the first to

U*e the Want Ad. Way I the

’
fr. across

MARRIAGES
;« „ ■WHITE-MORIIOW-At Victoria St 

l?ot 22Pair4°6na^e' Wedneaday evening,"
ltom" f-iviu26' £ry Rev- E- R- Macwil- 

■ Caroline Morrow to G. Frederickl White, both of this city. Frederick

and the 
and

graphic tables 
_ . ., . . ,and the population of
■ each of the islands in the British West
■ Indies. Special lines show cables, wire-
■ less stations, coaling stations and oil
■ ..mL0,"5,. V'reJS, on,y one otb" map 

of this kind in Saint John and that
owned by one of the steamship 
panics. r

^■■■■■■■■■■■■■■.a.aaaaaaaaaaaaa||Ba||aaa

I Bedding
Department

area

DEATHS $17,50, $19.50, 
$25, $30

NORTHRUP—At the General Public
. K.Sb'Si:’

is■
com-

■..jruneral service at his residence 2SS 
Charlotte street, Friday, 2.80 n m ’ 285

S2,teanVln8 t0 mourn one' sorTand

a True Politeness
■ (Goldsmith, in “The Citizen 

World.”)
Ceremonies are different in every 

country, but true politeness is every- 
t^r* the samv Ceremonies, which 
take up so much of our attention, are 
only artificial helps which ignorance 
aS^™“ 1° order to imitate politeness, 

^Sh Is the "suit of good sense and 
f, °d nattEf; A Person possessed of 
those qualities, though he had never 
?f co.urî> ls truly agreeable i and, 
f without them, would continue it 

clown, though he had been all his life 
a gentleman usher.

Ï InourBeddraj Department we are offering exceptionally good bar- Ï 
■ =ed,i’ Mattressesand Pillows. ComTin and Le^rtoe 5

E :
E ÿïfSr?»E

of the

FALL FELTS
Notice of funeral later.

*iî^îî?'“SliddeAnly*r at his residence
221 ,«kenoîîrtt'u^Vft Slde' on Sept.’ 

1926, David M. Lane, in the 74th
sonr tf hla ast'. having his wife, one
onel,lsTe°r tUmourn" 006 brother and
hls^late^eridencef^ &t 3 °'C,0ck 
wjeaNLON—In this city, on Sept. 24 
“ary Doreen, aged 11 months, only
S" Palricï sa,ïedetMr'" HUgh ^ B

nZnllRl2 o'clock he’d °" ^'-tay after- ■ 
10f«TETWA,RT»TIn thl* City, on Sept. 21, I ■

May- wlfe of George Stew-- 5?Jt,,^.C*ar«uce street, after an Illness ■ 
months leaving her husband, i ■

S^brol'h^r1, to" meoï'mthree 8,,terS and ■ 

and Bost™ H

tidSwS'toSÎ» *‘*° tIom hv

u.

All ready I Our new ifylee 
in men's Held wear are here, 
A new Hnt will just top off 
that new coat, Featuring the 
"Savoy" at $8.80 end $7.80,

i

■
■

AMLAND BROS. Ltd. MU
Furniture,

^30-36 Dock St/ *

JN THE case of Washington the pub-
from^m^r dl8t'nffU,Sh the ”0d GILMOUR’S19 Waterloo Street ■ ■

* jORPHANAGE 
TONIGHT

i
FAIR 68 King4m—i
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